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'tteacbers (tollege 1Rews 
VOL. XVU . OHARLEBTON, ILLlNOIS, TUESDAY. JANUARY I�. 19S2 NO 15 
W.A�A.Plan..11ed !1 Warbier Saiea ilFrosh Entertain 
For E.I. Women_ �· 11 Sophomores At Tryouts for 'Mr. Pim Passes By' Held Today By Players Aecordln& to Dawn Nell -. If Acceptable business ina.nqer of !.he War� ,. Dance In Gym --
. 
bler, sales are pr"01re811ng very 
League to Decide A! to Plana 11 ::�nr �,�.:°�:i:::: I! Commiuee Plana Successful Th..r� M111n g.nfl J'n11r WnmP.n t.o Be 8elec� Cut of Annual Players' Production Goes Into Rehears&! Soon; 
A. A. In School. �;m:.:_m1><�0��� Upperclaas. 
A. A. Milne Author of Play. 
TryouU an already bctn« btLd for the play, "'Mr. Plm Pa.a By," 
for Orgr.nilailon of W. 11 W..k the sale wU1 clooe with Pany for Victorious 
(By 'i.om.. Bamllll '35) dents and flM:lllty member. may j The Pmihman nobly entertained Do you strls here at. E. I. really pay ior U1eir W-.rblcti dUling f lhe Sopbomores o! the college last whl<-h b.aA been twltt ed iu the: ma!n produdJon of Ow Pla.yttS. collere wane. a Women's Athletic A.!aoda· this week at. the deak In tbe Sat.urday evening by giving them drama.tic club.. to be ,.tven early In Mareb.. Tryouta wen held Ian Tbun-
tton? U ad JOU will be elven a front ball. Thi! hour& of sale I the opport
unlt.y to dance and eat at W.1 and Friday at&ernoons. a.nd 1ina.1 eUminaUon ltyov.1- will be hrid chanee to help ln the orga.nlz:&Uon are: l:OO to 1:30 P. m... and 3:00 the Preahmen's expense. The '"Foot- tb..b§ alt.ernoon 1Toesda.JI •l 4:00 int.he a.aditorium. AetonilD.I' to 11.1-a or one at. t.be nert meeting of the � 3:45 p. m. eftry da}', and brawl." b It was so named by the Winifred BeaUJ. faculty a.dvber of &be Pl.a:ren. all thOIW' who an lnkr· Le111Ue. Tf>ere. U'e several quest- daUTlflli tree periods on school committee, did not tu.rn out to be , esLed. a.nd have been an.able k> •-looa wb1ch must be dedd.ed; ftnt ys. a rough a flair a.a many tooc.ba.11 - ,, IUUI r� E. L to have The sale will clooe next Tuea· b th M th f Cl b ou• ap '° T.-1 .....Ud - b..-
n W. A. A. at. all? U � abOuld, day, January 26, at 3:4.5 p. m. I ::e: �nr:r :.ir·e� ./ w':y�er t.h
e a em& ICS U before time of the Ona.I tryout 
bow ah&Il membenh.lp be deter- The price �mains the same a.a j Music was rurnhhed by waynl' to Sponsor Coming 
mined? Pim, ahall every i!rl In the lasi wee"- Student& may secure c· h . c 
. The play consis<s of thre. acl8 
school beCOme a. member, 1..f she so tbelr 11lb8t:Ttpt.iom for one dol-. San
ders and hU orchestra . . and Ip ermg ODteat and ls from the pen of A. A Milne. 
desires. automattcall,y when reels- I lar. Pa.culty members may se- 1 =Ye=p:a:u Ult �yma�� nwd .. on .. tt.hnce -- une vr tt1e c;e'iereot u: E;.gll.ii:-. tertna · cw secom:l ah.all membership I cure Ulelr subscrtpUons on the I .,.
.. Conta'lta.nta U,..eci to Enkr Soon: dramatist.s. His raat success We.! 
be umited tO � h&�-- had one payment o1 one dollar, the bal- campua." Dancing started as 500n Prises to Be Awarded. "M
ichael and Mary." This play 
··� a.nee r two d q arte dol as everybody could get there from WM given ln Cbica&o Wt �!' IUld semester of physical educatlon; or lars � rece�a � Wrarble; out of the ra.1n and oontlnued untll The ciphering contest �hlch ls t>njuyed remarkable auccesa. Among third, shall sirls &PPlJtnc for mem-l May 15. I twelve wtlen the stratns of .. Sleep" sponsored each year by the Mathe- the Q.·ell-known actors who played bershlp be requlred to have " pus- I ended the evening·� entertalnment. mat.IC8 club wtu be held on Wed.ues- In the original London company of lng grade averaae the preTiou.sRm- Mlluy remained to cheer tor more day evening, February 10. ThU, "Mr. Pim Passes Bv·· are Dudley ester? Do YoU want a point sys- Writers Petition 11 mualc tut the doon were to be contest b open to all classes ano Dtagea. Leslie Howard. and Helen tem 1n the club; it not what kind I N • } Soc• closed at that hour so they had orga.nlzatlons wWl.ing to enter a Westley. of a merit system wouJd you like? &bona 1ety to retire to the confect.ionertea. team. A.s last year. the t.eama wUI The ea.st includes tour v.·omen The sport.a; bueb&ll, basketball, f L } Cb t During the evening several ot Lhe oooslst of t'.l.'O members ea.ch. Win- and three men. George Marden � hockey. 80Cel°, archery, tennis, deck or QC& ap er more unfortunate Pr� WPre fn�ed ner.!! are RWllrded prl7'Pl' both for an Engl.I.ah country gentleman 
tennis. and ping pcma will be played I 
-- ; to stand be.hlnd the counter erect- team anJ 1ndlvtdus.I wlnnlngs. aDout 45 yean old. Hu wile. OiiVla, ill seuon under t.be auspices of the Tent.a.&be Dale for lmtalla&loa I ed at the mt end of the gym and Qlmplete rules govuning the con- WM formerly a Mrs. Telworth,y, a.saodatkm. Se& for Febn&al'J' Z2.. to aerve ··bot-dop·· ll.Dd pop . As- test will be publtshed in B lat.er Ls- widow of an Australian forcerer. 
Balkriball Lc:ara6i. to lkcia The Teachen COll wU1 add to slstance wa.s given by the stage de- i sue of the News. Those wtsblng to �nah. George's nl� s.nd ward, But tor the prese�have you the Har. of national� fn,.- p&rtment of the Players in placing ent.er t.he contest are asked W &elect � In love with Bn ao..._ _Strange, a roraotten the litW baateU>all . toor- temitles ha cha ten� thla the floodlight.a and spoc.s in the ga.J-1 their team as soon a.a poMible and modem. s.n artlst. and a soclal15t. JUU2leJ"t? Tile 1ut prac:tf.c:e wu held rolleae tfno�da�cu!n 15 Jiven !ery to play upon the dancers dur- to notl.!y the ot!tcl.sl.! of the Mathe- :,t_0�:�e �ol: -�u.!11•� 
yesterday a.ad pve promise at the pJ.am. of the Wrtten club to � the eYentna. ma.tJ.cs club when this b done. j he will no'.t agree to tbe marrla,e some l'e:r'J ucitble combata to come. unite wU.b Blsm& Tau Delta well The chaperoca or the evening ln- Ul Mr Pim b d There are !Ive teams r.a.ty tor plaJ. la>oWn writers' -Y Tbe' date eluded Mr. and Kn. P. L. Andre.,,., "P t M l ,, I :i,. In his u=.i J, an ";�� '!'be c&pA1na are ltaUlryn 'n>wles • Mr. and Mra. Eugene wame. a.nu oa or em to I h� I .. way,, '14. Bacbeal Bowden. '35 Clu1stlne or lmtallatlon baa lectaUvely been H DeP WI�. The a<neroJ Be p d B  b.., r<een!J)' met a Mr. Tel· �--=. =':::i�-'S'!, dedlled upon U � 32. mllw . ta< the dance Incl= !e�ente ..,. y a worthy from Auatralla. a fora:....-. Uc!BoU.W�'mi OlilldllH" ,_� ....... _.,,,. �L -�.-. �; Caat rrOULrmer =�to�.�. =j "will bo nm aa a "ladder" toqz:na. - Pl14ay O"<eniDS. will>.., llllOrUI Marpret K<sllnaer �. Buab Har· -- a 
men� wlll> - team. being al· �. ot DrJd<n'• Im-- wood '35, Helen Rocen '35, WlllJam A comedy "Poot Mortem" ts helng nn:w,i. horrtlled, and Anne, the ID'ftd to dlal!eqe ....-r tor a In EnglJab Jetton. Tills dlaculslon Balla '35, and Teeny Cottingham '35. prepared bJ aevenJ mmibers of the = t.he °:i!.� �g::a.-=-b.!:; high., pW:e 00 U>e chart. U yoq was led by Mn. Balnbrtdp. Dur· Players !or Pl'<SOtll&tlon at a future orange a.nd blacl< ru' turisilc curtains 
-.· to 4IJll ntue ddtement 111me' Ina the OTenlnS - member -- R I h E Cho meeting. 'lbe play la under the dl· 11n the sombre Hvtng roomJ or his Konday il!iht. let l'Oll1' curtoaily pt ent WU liven a picture and WU a p V&na aen rectlon of Harold Marker 'M. ancestral home, and he even pro-
lbe better -or yoq and come ou• to aaUd to write the llory It w..- to Attend Convention The action centers about .. bridge pooes, nn his llnees. to Ollvla, who 
Ibo Girls' BaUe$b&ll Tournament. lo him. At the c:lme at lhe meeUlll game. Jimmy, the thief, aa pt,.yed I has been Illa ..Ue for !Ive Jean. left.ral uf Uiec �pt.I we:rt read -- ?.ly Bill Ba.!.b '35, enten sn apa..'1.-
Walter Gieaeking, 
Noted Pianiat, to 
· Appear Here Soon 
betore the croup and.• pnenJ dla- Tbe biennlal convocatton of j ment, but before he can "mate a I . cuaaton foU-ed. Kappa Delta Pl wW oon-.ene In the haul" Mr. and lllrl- Barker come 1n Sigma Delta Holda 
u wu a1ao deCJded that the nm �= �le!, w� � arsutns abou< • brlda• party they i Firat Meeting" of recuJar meeting would be held on • · rnary - ..., have allended. The dlacusaton be-
�. Janu&rJ 211, 1n the Reoei>- :"':a wWw-""!l�':'." through Tuea- comes so 1ntenae that Ille lblet I the Preaent Term 
Walter Ol...tlng, a world re-
· and :M. Deleptes � each ot Vie abWUes at bridge. The altuatlon 'lbe fll'sl meellng ot <he winter 11oo room. 
Y �J. ll'ebruary 23 lea- Illa hldlng place to lend Illa' --
nowned plan1ll, w1ll be Ille - IO """-" will •tlend the meet- becomes rtdlculoua when they Je- quarter ot Sigma Delta. local Jour· 
arl!a lo - on the aRlat series, I.UP YBll PU'fY TO 1-- clde to plaJ out the PUDl!n&' h&Dd. nallstlc fraternity, waa held Monday Illa cm..n belJIS -..ied fa< BJI GIVD BY PLAYU8 'lbe tent&Un pnJll'alDtDe tor tbe Mr. and Mrl. Barker are pla.J'ed by nJab& at the hOlllll or P. L. .._....., w� nen!J>s, Janu&rJ 'ZI, at con•ocatlon tncludea the senera1 a._u Kellam '33 and Eauna Ball faculty adYlser ot the Newio. Dur-a o'- ID the au41tor!um. 01-- Pt1do.J nlabl, J.au&rJ 22nd. In - Wbere matun at -. '11 . Jerry cn.vms '35 la the touftb Ing the evening a nrled -
IDS i. -- Amsica tor lhe the - lllJllc - there'a lolDi perilnent to Ille IOCletJ, wUl be dll· •< brldp, 'lbe ca.st baa beCW1 wulOlfered by members ot the N<ll# tcml:llCl!me, bt.'1%:c bee!> ball!d a lo be tbe - Lap Yeu ParlJ posed or. On Tueoda1 OTenlnS. � � and the pla.J' will be atal!. 8e"1al cu=nt problema of 
lllUter ,...._ 1111 baa plaJed. muter minds roe tun ct.D -11 i3, the cun-..UOo bou>Quet •W belgi_, Ul the near rutun. !the,,....__...,., dl.&cuGed. t.he W:il<c:r -O!ael<i:ns u,., =-cic o! �'°" · I' bu - Clecroed that .aerYed In the Waablnollon -� dlacuulon belnc led by Paul R.·- Jllll1IDf 11aa' - blo name lhae aba1I _be no 'datei'-lxl< c:cme' where Dr. WWlam K!I� na- Scien Club Pl 'nnnea '33, pr..tdalt ot Illa cha;>tor VlllnllllS � ...._.. - prepared far ODJthlnS, stria and UoDally ltnown leacher and phl!OllO- ce . ana One ot the featUrn of .the eve-
blo - - ID '8mar1 �I pber, at Tacl>en Collep, OOIUJDl>la Meet for Wedneaday Ding .... . -� murder play which 
lnl, ,_. lbe - t .i Watcb the - "Pit.Jen" bulle- U'nl.....tt}', wUl lll•e tbe addnsa.· . -. - yao enacted by Pan! Tinnea '33, and - L. ....... ..,__ - tan � by tbe - -....,, f<lf The loOal cllaPler ol �PA Dolt& A tcplc ot pnenl l.oteresi. "Vila- Paul Blair '113. Tile play wu .,.:. 
bent ID'-.._ ID 1-. • 1''• lmplrtaDI that""' amx ,...... Pl--�__,� - '12. to mini In Relation lo Diet," will be llUed "The Munier In the Doctor'll 
� ... ..,._ Bii- - .Jolln a-Ja lo tbe nollce lo be ...,_,It .. ....., na- connn- In a - 1o be ,_ by Q1!loe," and .,... one of a 11U1Dber . 
llztela - - ..... m ,&fie l·paat.lcl -. lkm. • Mlsl Bollnea ol I.Ile Domeatlc recently �- ID Vanity Pair. 1- · � -, be · lldence depo.rt:nem at the ftlU)al; A!)er the plaJ tbe IU- W8e llTeD . 
"""" .. -· a.- - r. n_L _ c· . P'--L' 
m..U.. ot tbe -- club lo be alllll ot paper and - .. number 
"" .......  -�-,... .rorum �ta· onvea T001em• beld'thla w� ......ma ., ofqueallooa.,..,.,...,,.theplvtO - 0 _,_ ft - bse . T:OO p. ..... It Is a IUb� _. Im& Uielr �for"'""' l)Olnso. 
- • - . .. • pr-.s · (Bf_.- a.lloo- '1ll ----;;;-_._ _,an ID· Wblc:b •Hr)'one lhou1d be well� '!be remalndir ot the� ...... _......,._ Al lbe ...- -.. of lbe """"'taz '°"""" -- - t- and hAa - - be- wu,apenttnlntormall1QllP-
�--- ... .... - ID Ille noop11Ge ,_ - lb&D at� and &loo - ol the-' ID- ebo1m slana. Planof tor -.i
ilp � 
..-t ....... ,. .,,.._Vie - � .......... �It. or- - mi- pr-.. tlj> to lhe at a�-.,._ t&lked over and� - -
_.,,. _..., - Vie - ......._,'II...-•_, m- -' time - hlint - ap- Mr. _... ot Ille CllmDkUy de- bera will be
 IDllla&ed at an eul7 
- .._ ... ... .. - • '"'-Ums - .... ............ - ,,__ - bUla � 1'!11 &loo IPllM" lo lbe -
- -.. ...... - .. -�- -lbo--�,,,_.,,,lbo_ 11111 lllbject 11r. _.._,. '* Ml!l ldio 111a -ie. - ot - llU - Jet .been -· Tbe llA�TIOI PAPDS 
� ..... i., � 111.; �i wt111 :=m-b--=!?!C � df>- _._ wUI bo bold ID - If. cmrmr A'I' OJ.VII JIDT ' jiiilllliD IOOll of - --- .... .. Tbe -"'iir;keo ilf - - � -- -" · _ ....... .. ... - ..__1111o �llilo--hli"""",__ "'-ony'D-•---
ljii!i!�".!- "'* 11 ,. ...... . 111-1111--- - ----"TM-.... _ ...., _ .......,.. ..,.. _ .,..... � - U..toU. ____ at Illa . -
..... .... .. ... � ..... ... ..... ...... ---...--u. -- "'Illa_...._.,. .• � ......... -.-. .. ... 1lllllaol - llllil& .... , ... aif -- - hi. ""' - .......... Ille - - ""'7 P. ,.,.. -joot - Ja11!181'1il ii;:_iiliJi!liii�--·- ... ... .. -IDa-toa&_,._ - 11111· llt�ti>-wlllla-. llrllllltaOni __ ._ __ .... . .. ...... ,.. ......... _ ... __ .. Cl{. ....... of.-a�- -� .. .....  
.. ... .... _,,. _. .., · aD .- - 1a --·u11·nr e1 en n 
iiliFiliilii!!ii!jij• '1119 ... .... ... -.. - -- ....... - ..-- �A. ...  -.... - ....... -· _........, ......_._ .....,...  _..... .. .......  -...... ,........ ....... ...... ........ . . 
�1����1·s .. �i�! - .. .. .  ..... • ....... =.:.;:. ���;;� .. � .. �� ::::c::-J 
..... TIIO 
-------------r !strong Westfield Team Defeats C HIGH SCHOOL Warbler Notice T. • • I Blue-Gold Five In Eaay Victory
. 
�---------------------- Only Ulla v...U is left in wblcb 
I
M• d Cho Pl to order the 1932 Warbler. Don't. I The T 0 Bl and 0 Id . ixe rus ana put of? ordering unUI the last Junior Clas• Give.i I . ,;,..:;.e f .:.. warnon A Correction For March Contest I mlllute .. JanUBTY 26 is the last I 
were no or l)OWer!U) 
J d ay to subacrtbe. The 11.00 may , Gay Cabaret Dance Wmt!leld five and loot �10, to . a Miss e len PUrl was conftned -- · be paid t.o Thomu Chamberlin I __ 
I pme played at. Ule local gym la.st 
to bu home wt.th tbe chJcken- I The Mixed Chon.ta reports that 11, any noon th.ls week trom i:OO t.o who 1 Saturday. Westfteld WU a. flnalbt · a n pas: rost.et.d ot the smaUpox as . ts comlng along well. A new set 1:25 at the ea.sr. end of the cor- Here's news �t� ?1 Y�ter I the Clark county tournament 1� 
wu Maced ln last week's t.vue N or boob wttb ma.ny suitable 50np'f rtdor. I :: :,.�v�e Ju�or eel� of th� 1 Log to C:asey ln the Dnal& 17-16. ot the Nnt#. . I ! has been secured tot the chorua. . high school ts staging a bl& dance. I Cox aJ\d BroetJones were the big 
• j �th��  t��olC: 1 I the Cabaret Toe Tromp, S.U.urd&.Y noLse tor the vtsltora each &ccoun
t-
F ootlighters Give I M&Tch The dlTector bu aiso start- I 2: "'. . ll nJahl, Jan uary 23
, 'at 8:00 In tbe I Ing tor tour field goo.la. Cox, In 
Vried Programme1ec1. bo115' double quartet. which �utl.nna y: 1ymna.slum. ncteu wtu be sot� •"-i:!-1��· 0�":-h ... t.b�t.�s-... �� 1 �  to work up some �t>eCial num- I j Ul� � .. ��� �� �� =�n� . ..., j u;--;p� �gatnat the 1� ·i;; A YttJ dl!fere.nt programme was,..... .... 
a I 
I � ............. u�.. . .. ��Ji ·--.. �� 'th.la sea:K>D. 
presented by the Poot.JJahta dub at -- -. --- Recerttly the News asked, .. How s� :�'":���:n!ore.�e fresh· WesUleld toot the lead ar. th! their recul&r meeting, January 13, Just Noam' Around may the Blue and Oo!a be lmprov- � t.'I • UJ be served In booths I 
beginning and waa never threaten-
tn Th��-�:� =-club sanal When Hden�i �Lurncd to �!"et�ostW.8;1 :��ep����re : : �=d :e dfloo�or a small sum . �2 �v��ear:dw� �1!i: two numbers.. "SWeet Mt.a Mary,. .school after a siege o! chicken pox I more features and fewer edltorlaJ.a.. I 
g e an · 1 had. lncrea.sed Ute lead to 18-S. The 
and "Spanish Serenade... These me wa.s told to a:o bQine and wash Do we dislike �itorta.b Ju.n because You furnish the crowd a.od the l second hall tumea_ into a tree tor 
numben were follo'ftel by the 1Irls' her ha1r and rum.Jgate henel!. Our they really are dull and unintercat- pep; 11r-e1l furnish a Broadway night I all with trequen' fouls being called double Quartee. singing "Ma Lindy Amelia d.ldn'c. appreciate that bJt of I lng to ws. or does the common be- with sparkling wine, dancing wom- that t\n.a.lly ended with Stllllons Lou." &dmonlUon. lier that editorials in general are 1 en. &nd rythmlc song. and Whitsoc belna b&nJahed from Rutb Johna pve an lnterestlnl One bold lasate contessed to me l dry keep U$ from reading them? the pme. review ol 1.be play "Orem Putures," t.hat ·she had already taken ad- Though they may be ao. rew are Shorty O"tes Ls now permanently T. c. PO PT TP reading som.e ezcerpts from tb.e play. vantage or leap year . A rut worker. written without a purpose. Usually J Iocated at 710 lJncoln St. Halrcuu j Ra.ins. r ·····-··-······-··--··--.2 1 5 PoUow1na th1a report, Helen that Tefft girl. - the writer has some t.housbt t.hat � cent.a. · Abernathy, r ------·-···--.2 1 5 Chamberialn eave a demomtntton Where, Ob. where can 1 find a I he .sincerely wt.shes to put fortL.. U I Neal. c .. _ ......... ...... . __ _ : .. o 0 0 of bow to applY at.age mate-up. us- bh:e::; !il.ngcr? I! :my one can si."lg ou_r High School page were entire- ca.rrou. 11 .......... .................. O 0 0 ma: Mary 'l'e!ft u her mod.et Col- blues <aoop, not oot.es.) won't they 1y news and Jokes. bow Un!some lt I t-0 retrieve pedestrbm . . . Amie Col 0 0 0 orect spot lights were � to ·show ple&&e let mf' know! A great ru- 1 would be. Alter all. It.a good to be j Semple McPherson eloped ln.a.n llir-j s�o!. ··g·--::::=:=����:=:=::o 0 bow the face loob under differe.Qt tlae Ls In store for them. Try your- serious once Ln a while; and gome/ plane because sl�e said that she Ends! r 0 0 stqe ll&htlnp. aeU out on -Mood l.Dd\go." a.nd tr t editorl.oJ may really help you. "dreaded" t..hP. publldty . . • .  three I ey, ·-··----.. --... -....... The hlghllght of the ev� came not 90 wocxt try " Asleep in tbe I I and one-bal! centurles ago the Plll-when M.J.ss OrcuU de monstrated I Deep" · I pl.noes used ''Ycryo's" wttb which t1,, I Totals ········----·-·--· .. ·" • 2 IO bow to coach • play, using &n lm- I � aU of you would come T<>KCIJ!"S TWICE-TOLD TOUCH- sock the enemy behind the eaT. . Westfield PO PT TP promp&.u east for •scene trom "°To nosln' around to the cabaret. dance I ING TALES. down ln Lou1alana they should swt.p Burkl1'?ldtt, f ·-····-------' I the lAdles." The charactera were on January 23 Have your toea I'v hanged Chrlstma.s I tbe governor's cba1r for a dJ.venport 1 Whiston. f ·····--·--·-0 1 l • chosen out. of the audience, s:ivtn I tramped 00 whue you're young e c ts my '° t.here wouIJ be enough room for! BrockJones. 1 .... -·--···-" 1 9 t;pewrttten copies of their pa.rt.a, l young enough to stand It. nu:a.s�dc:n't want for t.h1np ' all the cla.1mants . . . Ptankie VorU j Ledbetter, c .. -·----·-··-1 1 and abown how CO enact the scene. Ruthy Johns and her genUeman 1 d found out In the T. C.-C. H. S. sec· 1 Cox. g ........... ·-·-·-·········" 0 The nsult wa.& an amuaina and I.rSend bad a tallin& out, a while ago. Now 1 °twnx I'll 0 'round ond team game, that cast.mg 'ritup- Lanman, g ··- ··-·-··· .. ·····-·(! clever btt of pla,y acUnc. Well, bere'a hopln' they make up. I �t.h You g erative epithets at the. opposition I Jmacine a s:lrl breaklna: wit.b a !el- To be sure ' u don't change doesn't pay . . . . Cb11r1es Spoocer Tota.la ---···-··-·---U 5 29 Froah Entertained low who drtvea a Chevy Sport mllle, .,;:' . did some nJce punting In said game Releree-Plrobaugl! <Illlno!s.> 
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